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Ladles' Ladies' Silk
former price now 12c. Think of it !

of Ladles' Ladies'
Silk Ltdies' 6c Think of it I

Pillow Shams and 23e. Ladies' Night ruflled
or laco D7c.
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Grey 2oc
Men's Red Flannel Hhlrts Ob

Grey Shirts and Sic
Overshirt, laced front 30c
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You business man, and used
straight forward business talk facts facts

Your wlfo bocn looking

Piano.
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or our lino. Why buy

aro selling choapor

aro with

Ilcmstitched Embroidered. Swiss Embroidered, China
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 125c, Another
lot Handkerchiefs: Hemstitched Embroidered. Hemstitched

Embroidered, Swiss Embroidored, each. Already
embroidered Sheet Shams, Gowns,

trimmed,

116-11- 8 Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Full
Line

Theso arc Goodyear goods the the market.
assortment the largest the region comprises the
latest styles

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes
handlo none but the make goods sell the
lowest prices.

Men's Undershirts

Boys'
Men's

Best

striving to our efforts!

Special Offerings!

bo

14 South Main Street,

I Boys' FHnaette Jaoket 25c
Men's Grey Wool Hocks, per pair 15c

Children's per pair lOo

Ladles' Mack fnai per pair 7c

121 North Main Street,

To- !

MINNESOTA

at per

at

RYE our

Prices Suit the Times-8- -

o -- AT THE o

Store !

Drawers
Wool

II of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices Astonish You

early in order to tho Best Selections.

8ale
Barrels
at $5.00 per Barrel.

Barrels FULL
Barrel.

Barrels "OLD
per Barrel.

Barrels "OLD
make. Guaranteed
mixture

NEW FISniNG

something
Wo over.

Wo

North

convinced.

PATENT FLOUR

ROLLER $4.50

TIME" FAMILY FLOUR $4.00

TIME"

Line that will

Strictly Puro Ryo and not a

Fresh Ground.

8000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushols OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choice 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

Evening

J.P.WILLIAm&SON

Gove Rubbees!

clay

People's

10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and
guarantee it to bo made of clean, sound wholo
grain. Wo

"KTEW Bloater

for dollar;
cans 25o new Pie

facts.

out-d- o former

Hoje,
Hoso, color,

FLOUR

FLOUR own

Como

No.

Grade "Wheat Flour.

CREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

not grind corn cobs oat hulls

Mackrol, new 1 Mackrol, now

now Salmon, extra quality, two
roaches, throe lor 25c.

Jo 1'B CTTJST BEGBIYBD I

--L-i Ramns, Prunes and Ottron : tour pounds good
Tea ono

;

a

than

Wool

securo
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No.
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S IT 11 MM
A Prominent Citizen Under a

Serious Charge.

THE TORT WILL DECIDE

The Accused A Van Called Intn a Cn.o In
Olvo Ailvlco mill Find lllimeir Sulijcrteit
to it Proircutloti Knys Ho U 11 Victim of
Conspiracy.

LACKMAIL or no
blackmail is tho ques-

tion which arises in a
case boforo ono of tho
Justices of town. At-

tempts havo been mado
to surround tho matter
with secrecy, but as In
all cases the gossips
havo got inklings of
the all'alr and the re

porters havo ovcntually hit upon some of
tho facts in their iearch for news.

Tho accusod man In tho ease is ono of tho
most prominent in tho town and tho accuser
Is a woman who has resided here but a few
days.

According to the facts given tho roporter
tho woman and her husband recently moved
to this town from Mahanoy City, bringing
with them somo furnituro which had been
purchasod on tho instalment plan and which
had not been wholly paid for. Tho firm
from whom tho purchaso was mado sworo out
a warrant boforo a Mahanoy City Justice,
charging tho husband with larceny. Being
uuablo to furnish bail tho man was obliged to
go to tho Pottsvillo prison.

This is tho prelude. Tho play itself begins
with great worriment on tho part of tho wife
over tho husband's arrests and it remains for
a trial at court to decldo whether this worri-

ment led to what tho accused prominent man
says is blackmail. In speaking with friends
over tho furnituro oaso tho woman said b!io

believed that if sho could securo legal advico
her husband could bo extricated from his
troublo, and one of tho friends oll'erod to
introduco tho woman to a gentleman who
could perhaps glvo tho advance wished. The
introduction followed and tho gentleman
promised to see a lawyer and ascertain what
could be done.

Thu3 closed act ono of the play. Act two
opened with a call upon tho woman by the
gentleman whoso aid had been sought to
stato tho advice given by tho lawyor. Dur-

ing this call, tho woman allegos, tho visitor
forgot his business and was guilty of a
flagrant violation of the law. She says he
took advantago of tho absonco of others and
committed an assault with criminal intent
It is also alleged that tho visitor was ex
ceedingly bold and refused to leave the
houso even when tho woman and her sister
threatened to throw boiling water upon him.

The woman who claims to have thus been
wronged appealed to tho law and the inter
mediate legal adviser was arrested and put
under ball for trial nt tho nest term of court.'
The accused mau protests that he is not
guilty and that tho charge against him is an
attempt at blackmail. A biugular feature of
the case is that whllo the woman states that
during tho assault a determined attempt was
mado to ravish her, the charge in tho case is
ono only of simply assault, hut that tho
complainant is determined to press tho
charge is shown by tho fact that sho has cm
ployed a lawyor. Meanwhile the furniture
case has dropped out of viow on account of
tho sensational character of tho other case,
but at last accounts the husband was still in
jail.

Fried oystors a specialty at McElhenny's

Not Lawful.
Jndgo Savidgo, of Sunbary, has rendered

a decision to tho effect that a man who allows
his cattle to pasture on tho unenclosed wild
lands of another must pay for that pasturage,
and doclares that the owner of such unen
closed wild lands is not required to fence in
his laud.

First Kleotrlo Jtoud for Coxl.
Coxe's olectric railway, the first of Its

kind in the Haaleton region , built for coal
transportation, has just b.-a-n completed
The road extends fr. iu Hack Mountain to
Eokley, and will bo used to haul from tho
Mountain stripping to the Eckley breaker
for preparation Jor market.

The Spectninilur Driimu, "I'liust.1
Frauds Labadio and llattio Bowell,

assisted by a strong company, among whom
are Hubor Labadio, Edwin Souther, E.
Gayle Rigg, Madalalue Prioe and others, will
appear at Ferguson's theatre on Friday next,
in "Faust." The company carries all lis own
scenery and calcium lights.

Sellout Hoard Meeting.
A special meeting of tho School Board will

be held at the superintendent's office to
morrow evening, at 7:00 o'eloek, for the
purpose of electing teachers for the evening
school.

O tmoge of l'rlcos.
The rnuuLfttineut of 'The Kid" company

which U to appear at Ferguson's theatre to-

morrow evening aaaeunttB that tlie prioe
for the performance have been ekRnged to
36, 36 and 80 owita, iwtead of 96, and 78
cents.

WEDDING- BELLS.

Herald.
The llordurr-Whltel- y Marriage Tnltcs

I'Uco nt rntUilrlphlii.
Tho wedding of Dr. C. M. Bordnor, of

town, and Miss L. 1). Whltoly, of Philadel-
phia, was solomnliod in Calvery P. E. church,
on 41st stroct, abovo Ilrown, in tho latter
city, at 10 o'clock this morning. Rev. Dr.
Hutchinson, pastor of tho church, oQlciatod
at tho ceremony. Immediately after the
ceremony a reception was hold at tho o

of tho brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Whitoly, whero tho contracting jiartlea
iccolvod tho well wishes oi a host of inti-
mate friends and relatives. Thoy left Phil-
adelphia this morning at 11:30 o'clock on tho
Columbian limited oxpreas for an oxtonded
western trip, including tho World's Fair and
other points of intorest. On their return
they will tako up their residence in Shenan-
doah at 3(J East Oak street. Tho groom is
well and favorably known here, where he has
followed tho profession of dentistry for
several years, building up a lucratlvo prac-

tice. Tho doctor's large circle of ftiouds will
glvo him and his newly-mad- e bride a hearty
reception upon thetr return.

CDBTIN-KIRAD-

John W. Curtlu, the gonial and accommo
dating freight olork at tho Lehigh Valley
depot, and Miss Lizzie Grady were married

at tho Annunciation church, on West
Cherry street. Miss Kllio Mellet was tho
bridesmaid and Richard Conners tho grooms
man. Tho ceremony was performod In tho
presence of but a few of tho most Intimate
friends of tho contracting parties.

Completing the Circuit
Tho Pennsylvania Tolcphono Company

will finish stringing their wires in this
region in a few days. Superintendent Gcorgo
F. Moore now has a force nt work on a lino
between Mahanoy City and Delano, which
will comploto tho circuit. Thero wa3 over
S00 miles of wire usod and all tho principal
places in tho county aro included in tho
circuit.' Tho woik of planting tho polos and
stringing tho wires was under tho direct
supervision of District Superintendent T. J.
Lerch and Division Superintendent Gcorgo
F. Mooro. Tho work of painting tho polos is
nowuudorway at Pottsvillo, and in a lew
days the polos in this town will rocoivo a
ooatof paint in accordance with tho provisions
of tho borough ordinance, granting tho com
pany the right of way.

USE DANA'S BAE9APARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

"A Stitch In Time."
Jfra. Frauk A. Everett, of town, met with

a mishap while visiting relatives at Brandon
villo yeetorday. In descending a stairway
sho dipped and fell, sustaining somo painful
bruises. Dr. Daniel Dochert. of Schuylkill
Haven, tho Republican candidate for County
Treasurer, hippenod to pass the houso just
after tho accident and was called In, He
atteudod to tho injuries and convinced tho
patient and her friends that ho is an excellent
physician and surgeon, as well asagontlemau
of excellent qualities.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

Gold llnttous for Valley Men.
General Passenger Agent Lee, of the Lehigh

Valley1 railroad, will, In a few days, issue to
the trainmen, station masters and other
employes of the road, gold and enamel
buttons to be worn on the lapels of their
coals. The buttons, whioh will be circular in
shape, will bo ou the outer-edgo- , solid gold.
In the ceutro will be a red flag with a blue
enamolcd background, and iu tbo middle of
the flag will be a black diamond with tho
initials, "L. V."

USE 'DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Can't Wash It Out.
Anything dyod black with Diamond Dye

fast black always stays black. There are
three kinds: fast black for woo), fast stookiug
black for cotton, and fast black for silk and
feathers. They will dye dresses, oloaks,
suits, trousers, ribbons, feathers, stockings,
etc., a rich, full blaok that will not crook,
fade or wash out. Be sure to get Diamond
Dyes, as they embody the latest discoveries
and are superior to all other dyestufls.

If you wish to enjoy a hearty laugh go see
Steve Maley iu "An Irishman's Luck,"
this evening, Oct. 2Sth.

flreater Privacy to the Voter.
The Commissioners have received a large

invoice of ourtaius to be attached to the
front of the election booths, so as to give tho
voter, whilst preparing his ticket, a great
privaoy. These curtains will at onee be de
livered to the various election districts
throughout the county, so that they may be
in hand on election day.

Don't take Hood's for that tired feeling.
See Maley at the theatre this evening,
Ootober 35th.

Xellton to JttMume. t

The Neilson colliery at Shamokin, which
was rendered idle several weeks ago
account of a fire, will resume operations ou
November Stb. The Neilson gives employ
ment to nearly 700 men and boys.

It has been uroven hv Uvlua- wltm
Pan-Tin- a ts a retoarkab.s sti(tc Aw tus qntok
sure of tbe dUBenU and dai at roos lauraaiand
long troubles it equal caul ue fouUk. OosU
feeenu. Pan-Tin- a la sola at P. P. n. JCUUtt'i
ung store.

Iltttr lu Html.
Jelm A. ReillyV is tbe plaee to get tfc.

purest wines and liquors, best bear and ales
and finest brands of cigars. lQuC-- tf

1 WAS ROASTED !

Little Ellie Longofski's Ter
rible Fate.

SUFFERING. GREAT AGONY

Tho Chllil Set l'lro to Its Clothing While
I'lnj-ln- With Mutches and Win l'ntully
llm-m'- llefuru Its .Mother Could Give
Assistance.

pHERE was a heart--

No. 331 West Lino
street this morning.
Elllo, tho iour.year-ol- dIk)1 child of Joseph and
Omolia Longofski was
almost roasted to death.
As it is the oaso will
provo a fatal one. Dr.

D. W. Straub says the child has no chance for
recovery. It is burned terribly from head to
feet nnd presented a horrible appearance as
It lay writhing on a cot at tho family resi-

dence this afternoon. The accident happened
at about ten a. m. and Dr. Straub was
hurriedly summoned. Ho gave treatment,
but said nothing could bo done to savo tho
child's lifo.

Mrs. Longofski says that whllo sho was
in tho houso of a next door neighbor tho
cbllil took somo matches from a bureau
drawer and commenced playing with them
in tho yard. Tho shrieks of tho unfortu-
nate child wore hoard, but it was thought by
tho mother and neighbor that tho noiso was
mado by children playing on tho street.
Rut upon tho shrieks continuing with in-

creased vigor thoy ran into tho yard and
found Mrs. Longofski's child wrappod In
flamos. The clothing was almost completely
burned from tho body.

Tho child was still allvo and conscious this
afternoon, but tossed upon its oot in groat
agony and will hardly llvo until morning.

The mother of the child said y that a
littlo over a yoar ago sho lost a
daughter through burns rocoived by her dress
being ignited by coutact with a bush fire on
the mountain ; and not long ago tho present
victim set her drees on Are while playing
with matches. In this instance the mother
appeared in time to put out the fire and gave
tho child from injury.

One Ynilllg Mull In White.
Three young men were seated In Roberts'

stable last night singing "Two Little Girls in
Blue," when a fourth young man stole up to
a loft above the stable, where coltlns are
stored, and cut the singing short by allowing
a keg of nails to fall heavily upon the floor of
the loft. The singers jumped up and ran into
the street, supposing the coffins above had
fallen and threatened to drop into tho stable,
Thoy were somewhat alarmed, but their
fright went up to fever heat when they
looked up at one of the loft windows and saw
a danoing figure in white, which was that of
the fourth young man enveloped in a white
earrlage cover.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam laun
dry. Everything white aud spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Obituary.
Patrick Gallagher died yeeterday at his

home, 517 West Centre street, lie was a
single man 30 years of age and employed as
breaker enginoer at Packer No. 3 colliery
The deceased was stricken down by typhoid
fever, but was supposed to be making good
progress towards recovery, when a relapse set
In yesterday. The deceased was a brother of
School Director Gallagher. lie was a young
man of model habits and very popular.

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at the IIkrald office.

Challenge Accepted.
Editor Heralik On Monday your

paper contained au article stating that the
J. A. Coohlin foot ball team was open for
challenges. The undersigned will accept
the challenge for a game of foot ball at any
time and for auy sum of money. If Manager
Cochlin will meet me at the corner of Coal
and Jardln streets tbe preliminaries can be
arranged. Henry Post, Manager.

Shenandoah, Oct. 25, 1893.

lteport Denied.
The report that Brewer YuengUng, of

Potttvllle, aud John A. Reilly and II
Mnldoon, of town, had formed a combination
to secure control of several saloons iu the
town, is emphatically denied by oue of the
gentlemen mentioned, who says that he
knows of no such movement.

Ithoiulila Cilto Soelety.
On Monday evening next she Khondda

Glee Society of Wales, wh lob. organisation won
tbe $1,000 prise at the recent oontaet at the
World's Fair, will give one of their concerts
at Mount Carmel. The appearance of these
celebrated Welsh singers will be a great
musical treat. A number of Shenandnahans
will witness the concert.

Moilee.
Tbo undersigned will bo absent turn hit

ftHfrc Oak street, sSwsjsakissvb, antil
Nj4Mbet,leSa.

Dr. O. M. Bona, Dsn list,

ruitsoNAi- -
C. E. Tltman spent at the county

seat.
Charles Adams, one of Ashland's bright

young men, wus a town visitor yeeterday.
Mrs. Elbe Umstead, of Mooresburg, is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Emily Shapbell, oh.
North Rowers street.

Mrs. William Gllmn, of Wauamie, Lu
zerne county, is tho guest of her daughter,,
Mrs. Gcorgo Rohland.

John R. James and Miss Ada Shapbolli
havo returned from a visit to frionds at
Danville and Moorosvlllo.

W. D. Seltzer, E?q., tho Republican can- -
lldato for Judgo, spent last evening iu town,..
Mr. Selteer says that unloss nil signs fall ho
will bo Judge Weidman's successor.

Dr. Daniel Dechort, tho Republican can
didate for Treasurer, accompanied by 11. It.
Sovom, tho next County Controller, added
many supporters to tholr list In this section

Joshua Rumbei and wife, of Morgan,
Kansas, aro visiting the family of i).niol
Lauderman, on West Coal street. Mrs.
Jumbol at ono time was a resident of this

town and is a Bister of Mr. Lauderman.

lloycntlliiir the Homo I'rlliter.
Thero is a class of short-sighte- d and penurix

ous calling themselves butinese
men, who will do anything possible to give
their mouoy for job printing and advertising
to of their town, in preference
to the homo printer. They are always ready
to be caught on any cheap and utterly worth-
less scheme presented by an outsider, but
never have ono cent's worth of work for the

onto rrlntor. Paper sscks.tlmo cards, oalan--
lers, or anything in that Hue is tho kind of
bait thoy aro itching for and gulp it down
like a lot of hungry suckers. This was

iu a near-b- y town a fow days ago,
when a stranger called upon soveral merchants,
got their order for cards at $C; contracted to
havo tho oards printed for $S, and left that
town within two hours with $27 of the
merchants' money. No homo man could do-

it, yet those same peoplo growl at tho home,
men if they go out of town to buy anything.
It is a poor rulo that does not work botk
ways.

Aruioa & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and beast. 25 and EO cents per bottle.

Mt. Cnrmol-Sluiimik- tn Klootrlo Komi.
The boroughs of Mount Carmel and Sha- -

mokiu, from present indications, will soon be
connected by an olectric railway line. Ail
important meeting of the stockholders of the
company was held yesterday afternoon at
Sunbttry, when it was finally decided to
commence work on tho road at once and push,
its construction to a speedy completion. It is.

stated that $300,000 in cash has already been
raised for this purpose, and the fact that son
of the leading and Influential men of that
section are interested iu the project is a good
Indication of its success.

I'crgunon'H Theatre.
"The Fairies' Well" should be witnessed

by all lovers of refined Irish drama. It if
pure in tone, refined in sentiment, enlivened.
by sweet singing and excellent danoing, while
tho scenery is a magnificent reproduction oC

Ireland's picturesque beauties. The play ia a.
tribute to the worth and dignity of the Itiek
character which every descendant of tho
Emerald Isle can point to with pride, in
comparison with the hideous burlesque se
often seen on the stage A oompany
of more than usual excellence will pertouatst
the characters in the drama. Will appear at
Ferguson's theatre on Monday, Oct. 30th.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

Mooney lteturns.
"Tourist" Mooney, the traveling umbrella.

rnonder who has become so well known in
town through his odd characteristlos, returned
here yesterday from the Miners' Hospital,
where ho was under treatment. While sky-

larking with somo friends at Tower City
about six weeks ago Mooney was thrown,
down and his right log was fractured above
the ankle.

Thousand walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

Vrre Your Koof.
Now is the time to paint your tin roots.

O. W. Hassler is agent for Hawthorn's U. S.
Boof Paint, the great metal protector. Guar-
anteed for five years against corrosion, Am
aud every kind of weather. This paint is net
only the beet but is the cheapest. Call and.
tee testimonials at No. 8 N. Jardin St. 81-l-

Usk Wills' Laundry Blus, the be
Sluing for laundry use. Baah package makes
two quarts. lBots. Sold by Coakley Bros.

The Itevlval Meetings.
Revival meetings are still iu progress at

tbe Evangelical church, corner of Cherry and
West streets. Last night Rev. (taiuiher, of
Ashland, occupied the pulpit and
Rev. Shoemaker, of Mt. Carmel, a veteran of
tbe rebellion, will conduct the service and.
preach a sermon.

Have yon tried XoEUtenny's fried oystsii
8UMC

Bast paosographs and crayons at DabbV

CENTS pr yrd for Oilcloth
25 ttutt milt ob algkt. Otfaew f

86c 46o, Mid upwMrdg, All
grtuic oi y CslU. Chit fer b&r

gains. C. 11. Friuke's Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardln gtreei


